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TOKYO: Japan is considering to hold an extraordinary
parliamentary session on September 17 to pick the
country's new Prime Minister to succeed Shinzo Abe, local
media reported on Sunday.

According to public broadcaster NHK, the ruling Liberal
Democratic Party (LDP) is expected to decide when and
how to choose its next leader in a General Council meeting
on September 1.

Japan likely to pick new PM on September 17 WORLD9
FREEPRESS
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LEADERSHIP HAS NO AGE: KAMALA
LALIT K JHA
Washington

Indian-origin Senator Kamala Har-
ris, the Democratic Party's vice-
presidential candidate, has urged
South Asian women to run for office
and take up a leadership role in
their communities.

Democratic presidential nominee
Joe Biden and his running mate
Harris are challenging Republican
incumbents President Donald
Trump and Vice President Mike
Pence in the November 3 US elec-
tion.

"To all the young women who are
watching this, I want you to know
that leadership begins the day you
are born. You are never too young or
too old to be a leader," said Harris,
55, at an event on Saturday.

Harris has scripted history in US
politics after she became the first In-
dian-American and Black woman to

get a major party's vice-presidential
nomination.

"So get involved in your communi-
ty, run for office. Whatever you do, it
matters, so just lead," said the sena-
tor from California, in an audio
message to the virtual event 'South
Asian Women in Leadership: Ush-
ering a New Wave of  Diversity in
the Biden-Harris Era' which was or-
ganised by South Asians for Biden.

The event was co-hosted by the
American Impact Fund and the In-
dians for Biden National Council.

Panelists at the event included Dr
Sadaf  Jaffer, the first Muslim
woman to serve as a mayor in the
US, Kesha Ram, the youngest Indi-

an-American woman to be elected to
statewide office and Dr Nina Ah-
mad, candidate for Pennsylvania
Auditor General. Ahmed is vying to
be the first woman of  colour to hold
statewide office.

Harbir Bhatia, who is running to
be the first Sikh American woman
in the Santa Clara City Council in
California, also participated in the
event.

Harris described each of  the pan-
elists as "incredible trailblazing
women who are ready to usher a
new wave of  leadership." The ses-
sion was moderated by Mini Tim-
maraju, board member of  Indian
American Impact Fund.

"As you know, my mother Shya-
mala Harris came (here) from India
at age 19 to pursue her dream of  cur-
ing cancer. She dedicated her life to
fighting for the promise of  America,
just like Joe Biden has," the Indian-
origin senator said.

Harris said Biden's tenure will re-
flect America's strength in its diver-
sity.

"Joe has been proud to stand with
the Asian American and Pacific Is-
lander community, and is commit-
ted to making sure that the Biden
Harris administration reflects the
diversity of  America. As Joe Biden
has said 'we are stronger because of
our diversity and not in spite of  it',"
Harris said.

"South Asians for Biden is truly
honoured to have Senator Kamala
Harris provide remarks at our
South Asian Women in Leadership
event," said Neha Dewan, National
Director of  South Asians for Biden.

"To all the young women who are watching this, I want
you to know that leadership begins the day you are born.

You are never too young or too old to be a leader" 
—Kamala Harris

War of words between
Portland mayor, Trump

GILLIAN FLACCUS
Portland

The mayor of  Portland, Ore-
gon, and President Donald
Trump engaged in a real-
time argument Sunday as
the president sent a flurry of
critical tweets about Ted
Wheeler as the mayor was
holding a press conference
about the fatal shooting of  a
right-wing supporter in his
city the night before.

After Trump called Wheel-
er, a Democrat, a "fool" and
blamed him for allowing vi-
olence to proliferate in the
liberal city, the visibly an-
gry mayor lashed out at the
president, addressing him
in the first person through
the TV cameras.

"That's classic Trump. Mr.
President, how can you
think that a comment like
that, if  you're watching
this, is in any way helpful?
It's an aggressive stance, it
is not collaborative. I cer-
tainly reached out, I believe
in a collaborative manner,

by saying earlier that you
need to do your part and I
need to do my part and then
we both need to be held ac-
countable," Wheeler said.

"Let's work together.
Wouldn't that be a message?
Donald Trump and Ted
Wheeler working together
to help move this country
forward. Why don't we try
that for a change?" The testy
news conference followed a
chaotic and volatile 24
hours in Portland that be-
gan when a caravan of
about 600 vehicles packed

with Trump supporters
drove through Portland and
was met with counterpro-
testers.

Skirmishes broke out be-
tween the groups and, about
15 minutes after the caravan
left the city, a supporter of
the right-wing group Patriot
Prayer was fatally shot.

Patriot Prayer founder
Joey Gibson identified the
victim as Aaron "Jay"
Danielson. He called the
victim a "good friend," but
provided no further details.
Danielson apparently also
went by the name Jay Bish-
op, according to Patriot
Prayer's Facebook page.

Trump retweeted the vic-
tim's name and wrote, "Rest
in peace Jay!" It wasn't clear
if  the shooting was related
to the clashes between
Trump supporters and
counterprotesters in Port-
land, which has become a
flashpoint in the national
Black Lives Matter protests
since George Floyd was
killed in May.

After Trump called
Wheeler, a Democrat, a
"fool" and blamed him

for allowing violence to
proliferate in the liberal
city, the visibly angry

mayor lashed out at the
president, addressing
him in the first person

through the TV cameras

LALIT K JHA / Washington

US President Donald
Trump has hailed Shin-
zo Abe as the "greatest"
prime minister in
Japan's history during a
telephonic conversation
between the two leaders.

Abe, 65, on Friday an-
nounced that he intends
to step down because of
poor health, his long-
running battle with ul-
cerative colitis, ending a
tenure as Japan's
longest-serving prime
minister.

President Trump on
Sunday night telephoned
Abe during which the
two leaders spoke at
length and reflected on
the last four years.

Trump dubs
Abe greatest
Japanese PM

• UK’s ex-Labour Party Leader Jeremy Corbyn’s

brother fined for anti-lockdown protest

• HK schools to resume face-to-face classes from 

September 23

• Israel launches 'traffic light' plan to contain 

Covid-19 spread 

• New Zealand lifts lockdown in Auckland

• Britain traces cases linked to Greek flight

DASHBOARD Without food, water, fresh air, power cut traps thousands on French trains
AGENCIES

Paris

Thousands of  passengers
were trapped overnight on
high-speed TGV trains halt-
ed by electrical problems in
southwestern France, some
pleading for water, food or
fresh air.

Frustrated travellers
raised attention to their
plight on social networks,
posting images of  children
sleeping on floors and de-
scribing the challenge of

staying masked for as
much as 20 hours straight.

Several people were evac-
uated for medical reasons,
broadcaster France-Info re-
ported.

National rail authority
SNCF on Monday apolo-
gized for "a series of  elec-
trical supply incidents"
that started Sunday after-
noon and halted traffic in
southwestern France and
disrupted travel from there
to Paris.

Four high-speed trains,

connecting Bordeaux with
other cities in the region,
were stuck on tracks into
the night, with knock-on ef-
fects on other routes, SNCF
said.

Passengers were taken
back to their departure
points overnight and Mon-
day morning, then put on
buses and other trains to
eventually reach their des-
tinations. The problems
came as millions of  French
people prepared to return
to work and school this

week - many returned
Sunday by train from Au-
gust vacations.

Traffic isn't expected to
return to normal until
Tuesday morning, SNCF
said. It announced an in-
ternal investigation into
what happened.

SNCF will reimburse all
passengers three times
the cost of  their tickets
and distributed masks,
water and food, the junior
minister for transport,
Jean-Baptiste Djebbari,
said on BFM television.

The horror reality of China’s Xinjiang
DAKE KANG / Beijing

When police arrested the middle-
aged Uighur woman at the height of
China's coronavirus outbreak, she
was crammed into a cell with dozens
of  other women in a detention cen-
tre.

There, she said, she was forced to
drink a medicine that made her feel
weak and nauseous, guards watch-
ing as she gulped. She and the others
also had to strip naked once a week
and cover their faces as guards hosed
them and their cells down with dis-
infectant "like firemen," she said.

"It was scalding," recounted the
woman by phone from Xinjiang, de-
clining to be named out of  fear of  ret-
ribution. "My hands were ruined,
my skin was peeling." The govern-
ment in China's far northwest Xin-
jiang region is resorting to dracon-
ian measures to combat the coron-
avirus, including physically locking

residents in homes, imposing quar-
antines of  more than 40 days and ar-
resting those who do not comply.

Furthermore, in what experts call
a breach of  medical ethics, some res-
idents are being coerced into swal-
lowing traditional Chinese medi-
cine, according to government no-
tices, social media posts and inter-

views with three people in quaran-
tine in Xinjiang.

There is a lack of  rigorous clinical
data showing traditional Chinese
medicine works against the virus,
and one of  the herbal remedies used
in Xinjiang, Qingfei Paidu, includes
ingredients banned in Germany,
Switzerland, the US and other coun-
tries for high levels of  toxins and car-
cinogens.

The latest grueling lockdown, now
in its 45th day, comes in response to
826 cases reported in Xinjiang since
mid-July, China's largest caseload
since the initial outbreak. 

Lebanon has
a new Prime

Minister
AGENCIES / Beirut

Lebanon on Monday
named the country's en-
voy to Germany
Mustapha Adib as the
new Prime Minister fol-
lowing the resignation of
the previous cabinet led
by Hassan Diab amid
mounting pressure over
the August 4 Beirut port
explosions.

Adib succeeded in se-
curing 90 out of  128 Par-
liamentary votes, which
will allow him to form a
government, reports Xin-
hua news agency.

China virus patient home
after 111 days in hospital

AGENCIES / Beijing

A Covid-19 patient from Chi-
na has left the hospital after
the longest-ever stay on a
controversial life support
machine, a report said on
Monday.

The 62-year-old man spent
111 days on an extracorpore-
al membrane oxygenation
(ECMO) machine, almost
twice as long as previous pa-
tients. The patient was dis-
charged from a hospital in
Guangzhou, south China's
Guangdong Province last
week after treatment for
about seven months.

The man was admitted to a
hospital in late January.

When his condition deteri-
orated, he was transferred to

the First Affiliated Hospital
of  Guangzhou Medical Uni-
versity in early February, the
hospital said.

The patient was supported
by extracorporeal mem-
brane oxygenation (ECMO)
therapy for 111 days starting
from February 9, reports
Xinhua news agency.

According to Zhong Nan-
shan, a renowned respirato-
ry disease expert, the patient
was obese and had several
underlying diseases like hy-
pertension and sleep apnea
syndrome, which made
treatment difficult.

After 111 days of  multiple
treatments, he was taken off
ECMO on May 29 and gradu-
ally started recovering in the
following days.

In what experts call a breach of medical ethics, some residents are
being coerced into swallowing traditional Chinese medicine which
includes ingredients banned in Germany, Switzerland, the US and

other countries for high levels of toxins and carcinogens

Israel, UAE &
new beginnings

A ARON HELLER
Abu Dhabi

A Star of  David-adorned El
Al plane flew from Israel to
the United Arab Emirates on
Monday, carrying a high-
ranking American and Is-
raeli delegation to Abu
Dhabi in the first-ever direct
commercial passenger flight
between the two countries.

The Israeli flag carrier's
flight marked the implemen-
tation of  the historic U.S.-
brokered deal to normalize
relations between the two na-
tions and solidifies the long-
clandestine ties between
them that have evolved over
years of  shared enmity to-
ward Iran.

With the U.S. as matchmak-
er, Israel and the UAE agreed
earlier this month to work to-
ward normalization, which
would make the UAE the
third Arab nation to have full
relations with Israel, after
Egypt and Jordan. But un-
like those two nations, Israel
has never fought a war
against the UAE and hopes to
have much-warmer rela-
tions.

The American delegation
includes President Donald
Trump's senior adviser and
son-in-law Jared Kushner, as
well as national security ad-
viser Robert O'Brien,
Mideast envoy Avi Berkowitz
and envoy for Iran Brian
Hook. Israel will be repre-
sented by national security
adviser Meir Ben-Shabbat
and the director generals of
several ministries, who will
meet with their Emirati
counterparts.

"While this is a historic
flight, we hope that this will
start an even more historic
journey for the Middle East
and beyond," Kushner told
reporters before boarding
the plane.

Meir Ben-Shabbat, Israel's
national security adviser
and head of  the Israeli dele-
gation, said he was excited
about the trip and that the
aim was to lay the ground-
work for cooperation in ar-
eas like tourism, medicine,
technology and trade.

"This morning the tradi-
tional greeting of  'go in
peace' takes on a special sig-
nificance for us," he said.

The El Al flight, numbered
LY971 as a gesture to the UAE's
international calling code num-
ber, flew into Saudi Arabian air-
space shortly after takeoff  and

later passed over the capital,
Riyadh. That marked another
historic first for Israel and at
least an acquiescence by the
kingdom for the UAE's move.

Singapore Oppn
leader is a PIO

GURDIP SINGH / Singapore

Pritam Singh, Singapore's Indi-
an-origin politician scripted his-
tory on Monday when the city-
state's Parliament conferred the
duties and privileges to him as
the country's first Leader of  the
Opposition.

Singh's Workers' Party won 10
parliamentary seats out of  the 93
it contested in the July 10 Gener-
al Election, making it the biggest
opposition presence in Singa-
pore's parliamentary history.

As the House began proceed-
ings on Monday, one of  the first
orders of  business was a minis-
terial statement by the Leader of
the House Indranee Rajah on for-

mally recognising Singh, 43, as
the country's first Opposition
leader.

Addressing Parliament, Singh
underlined the need to focus on
foreigners and their living con-
ditions. He said how foreign
workers are managed and ac-
commodated needs to be im-
proved.

"Their (foreigners) presence
gives Singapore a vitality that
keeps us economically relevant
and also provides jobs and op-
portunities to our fellow Singa-
poreans. Many of  us count the
foreigners in our midst - regard-
less of  race, language or religion
- as our friends," Channel News
Asia quoted Singh as saying.




